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CIt Affairs.

The Union Republican City Executive
Committee met at No. ll().r Chesnut utretofc
yesterrlay nftornoon, at .1 o'clock. They
organized by selecting aa officers:

rreni(lent John L. Hill, Ninth ward.
ts J, II. Heltwsr, Thirteenth

ward, and John W. Donnelly, Fifth ward.
. SocretarieH Robert T. Gill, Second ward,

and John McCnllongh, Tenth ward.
The committee includes Samuel Lutz, of

the Find ward; Robert T. Gill, Second; Wm.
Kelly, Third; Richard Uutler, Fourth; John
W. Donnelly, Fifth; Charles V. Ridgway,
Sixth; John V. Creeley, Seventh; Charles A.
Torter, Einhth; John L. Hill, Ninth; John
McCulloiiL'h, Tenth; Jacob Albright, Ele
venth; "William AndreRs, Twelfth; John II.
Seltzer, Thirteenth; William II. Johnson,
Fourteenth; Joseph Ash, Sixteenth; George
W. Tainter, Seventeenth; Joseph A. '

Allen,
Eighteenth; George Boyer, Nineteenth; John
P. TreKton, Twenty-firs- t; Thomas Dalton,
Twenty-necon- d; A. L. Dungan, Twenty-third- ;
James Newell, Twenty-fourt- h; Samuel II.
Irwin, Twenty-fift- h: M. A. Everly, Twenty-Kixt- h;

Henry Hancock, Twenty-sevent-h; Hiram
Miller, Twenty-eight- h.

The closing contests in the regatta 'of the
Schuylkill Navy for 18!'.) will take place on
Saturday next,'at 5 o'clock P. M. The first
race will be between the Hiawatha, six-oare- d

cmtrigger, of the Malta Club, and the Nautilus,
four-oare- d shell of the Quaker City Club. The
crews of these boats having been disappointed
by the withdrawal of contestants of their own
classes, have agreed on this trial of skill and
endurance. The Nautilus is allowed eighteen
seconds start. The second contest will be a
single-she- ll race between M. Schmidt and C. II.
Clark for the champion belt and a gold medal
This race takes place at "rir, P. M. The third
race will be between donblo-scul- l boats, iu
which there will be at least three contestants,
after which there will be a scull race between
three members of the navy. Should the
weather be propitious, these races will be very
interesting.

John Glossel, eighteen years old, residing
at No. 423 Euttonwood street, fell yesterday
and broke his arm. Patrick Markay, twenty-on- e

years old, a resident of Carbon, while at
work yesterday on the Lehigh Railroad, had
a thigh and a leg broken by a bank of earth
falling on him. James Lukens, fifteen years
old, residing in Carpenter street, while at
work yesterday in Fourth street, below Wal-
nut, was seriously injured by a bank of clay
falling on him. Two men were injured yes-

terday by a gravel bank caving in on thorn at
Thirtieth street and Girard avenue. One was
much bruised about the breast, and was taken
to St. Joseph's Hospital. The other's in-

juries are not serious.
The following police appointments were

announced yesterday: Sixth district, Thilip
Dougherty; Ninth, Edward Carty, Emanuel
Siner, Lawrence Costigan; Tenth, C. F. Heiss
and Charles C. Coulter; Fourteenth, Ed-
ward Eastburn, Michael Young, and John P.
Detwiler.

The residence of Mr. George Ritchie,
No. 1351 N. Broad street, was broken into
yesterday, through a back window, the family
being absent, and robbed of the table silver
ware.

James Sweeney, twenty-fiv- e years of age,
committed suicide yesterday afternoon by
jumping into the Schuylkill river, near the
United States Arsenal. The Coroner was no-
tified.

Domestic Allalrn.
Gold closed yesterday at 1.'58.

Seward is going to Salt Lake
City.

Kidnappers are to be executed in Colima,
Mexico.

Rich mineral deposits have been found in
Southeastern Nevada.

Another Cuban expedition is expected to
leave New York within a day.

The Legislature of New Hampshire visit
the jubilee, to-da- y. vUody.

The settlers abS.. are being
murdered and plundered tjj? j? i.

The publication of the Hankburg State
Qvard has been temporarily suspended.

Arrangements are being made to take ob-

servations of the next solar eclipse, on Au-

gust 7, proximo.
x The House Committee of Ways and Means
arrived at Omaha, yesterday, ou their way to
the Pacific coast.

A pickpocket, of this city, attempted to
rob Mr. Railey, in Eostou, yesterday. He
was captured and placed in jail.

The members of the press visiting Boston
for the Jubilee season were publicly wel-

comed by Mayor Shnrtleff yesterday.
McCoole and Allen fought yesterday

near St. Louis. The contest closed with a
"foul," and no decision has yet been made.

Mr. Frank Dupont, Inspector of Customs
at Brownsville, Texas, has been murdered, it
is supposed, by Mexican smugglers.

The President and three members of the
New Orleans Police Board were yesterday
fined $100 each and imprisoned for six hours,
for disobeying a court mandate.

The negotiations for the payment of the
Alabama claims are not to be recommenood
until the irritation consequent on the rejec-
tion of the last treaty has died out.

The Colored Republican Association of
Baltimore met last evening, and repudiated
any movement in favor of candidates until the
regular Republican nomination.

Minister Worthington, at Buenos Ayres,
in his advices, says that ho has demanded of
both the Brazilian and Uruguayan Govern-
ments a passage through their lines, for the
purpose of communication with Minister
McMahon. but in both instances he was re
fused.

New York, Jnne 15, The base ball match
on the Union Ground, Williamsburg, between
the Cincinnati and Mutual Clubs, was decided
this afternoon in favor of the former by a
score of 4 to 2. There never was its equal
for sharp playing. The betting was 100 to HO

before commencing on the Mutuals, who
made nothing in seven innings, and one on
the eighth and one on the ninth, when the
betting became even. The Cincinnati made
cne run each on the first and second, and two
on the ninth innings. About four thousand
persons were present, who were very orderly.

the (Jincinnatis play the Atlantic!,
and on Thursday the Eckfor.ls.

Foreign Affair.
CorEKHAGEsr, June 15. The anniversary of

the Danish Constitution was celebrated to-da- y

with great enthusiasm. The public fete was

attended by the King and Queen and two

thousand people.
Berlin, June 15. All preparations for lay-

ing the French Atlantic cable are oompleto.

The weather is stormy, but the work will

commence as soon as a calm seta in.
Pabis, June 15. Th oity is perfectly qniet

all day, and all signs of uneasiness and ex-

citement have disappeared.
London, June 15. The Twie says the

upeeehes of Stratford de Rodclilfe and the
Archbishop of Canterbury leave no doubt as

to the result of the bill. While they dislike

it will we nnaUe to persuade themselves that
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it will have a beneficial effect, they advise the
House to assent. The practical good ionso
and patriotism of these speeches contrast
strongly with the one of Bright's party effu-
sions. ;

The TdcgrapJiHAy: "After the flrstnight's
debate on the Irish Church bill, the issue can-
not be doubted."

The .S r says: "Since the speech of the
Archbishop of Canterbury everything appears
immediately favorable to the bill." . '

The Admiralty Court has ordered the sale of
the steamer Alexandra, built for the Robel,
and has directed the proceeds to be lodged
with the court. !

'LETTER FROM JOHN BRIGHT.

John Bright has written a letter to a meet
ing in Birmingham, in which he says if the
House of Lords delays the passage of the
Irish Church bill they will stimulate discus-
sion on subjects that might slumber for years.

The value of a constitution which gives a
majority iu one house in favor and in tho
other against a given policy may be ques-
tioned. Why is it that, when tho crown ami
Commons are in harmony with the nation, the
Lords are in direct opposition ? As long as
the House of Lords act in harmony with the
country, they may go on for a long time; but
when they thwart its course they may mejt
with unpleasant accidents. It hope the
counsel of a few good and wise men in the
House of Lords may prevail.

Tho Timtg to-da- y says: "The restoration of
the tranquillity of Paris was the only result
which could reasonably be anticipated whore
the citizens were indifferent and tho military
force immense. It rejoices that the result
was obtained without bloodshed. Nothing
now hinders the Emperor from adopting the
constitutional course which the elections in-

vite. Another battle in the streets might be
made the cause for an indefinite postpone-
ment of public liberties. Taris, on second
thought, chose the more moderate among the
Libend candidates for the Legislature, and by
her indifference rebuked violence. There can
be no excuse now for holding a city too hostile
for conciliation."

London, June 15. In the House of Lords
ht a great number of petitions against

the Irish Church bill were presented. Lord
Cairns gave notice of a question to ascertain
if the Government intended to endorse the
opinions contained in John Bright's last letter.

Lord Grey said he. felt all the circumstances
under which the bill was sent to this House,
but urged Lord Harrowby to reconsidor his
motion for postponement in view of the con-
sequences which might result should it bo
carried. If the bill before them passed at all,
it must bo materially amended. The House
of Lords now had, but might not hereafter
have, the power to amend.

The result of the late elections was em
phatically in favor of the bill, and it would lie
imprudent for the Lords to oppose it. If they
were successful for a moment they would
soon have it returned, perhaps in a more ob-
jectionable form. He urged the consideration
of the amendments iu a fair and conciliatory
spirit, and exhorted the House to accept the
measure with dignity, and not incur the odium
of the people by a collision with tho House of
Commons, which represented the deliberate
opinion of the nation.

The Archbishop of Dublin complained of
the hard, ungenerous, and illiberal manner in
which the Church was treated, and de-
nounced the bill. He thought, if it was ne
cessary, it might have beon less severe.

The Bishop of St. David said the superior
sanctity of churcn property was not to be
considered, but the best means to apply it in
view ot tne publio need,

He disapproved of excessive demonstrations
of Protestantism, and said he valued its
ascendancy not as it was political aud reli
gious, but as it was moral and beneficial. Ho
considered the Irish Church an anomaly. It
had failed to fulfil its mission, and promoted
discord. He urgod tho passage of the bill to
a second reading, and afterwards the intro
duction of amendments.

The Duke of Richmond explained that
though ho felt tho injustice of the bill, after
great hesitation, he had reso i , od to act in
opposition to his party. He was sensible of
the inexpediency of popular agitation, and
was informed that the constitutional course
was to pass the bill after amending the obiec
tionable clauses, and leave the responsibility
of accepting an amendment or of withdraw
ing the biil on the Government.

The Bishop of Peterborough opposed the
bill, and appealed to the House to act firmly
and impartially, and not to humiliate them
selves by abdicating abruptly their constitu
tional position, beseechimr the nation to snare
them, because they were utterly contemptible
and useless.

Speeches were also made against the bill by
Lords Penzance, De Grey, and Monck. The
House again adjourned without action.

THE KXIGIITS TEMPLAR.

The Concluding CcremonleM.
J. lie interesting and imposing ceremonies

attending the celebration of the fiftieth anm
versary of St. John's Commandery, No. 4, of
this city, were concluded last evening with a
grand ball at the Academy of Music. It was
the grandest affair of the kind ever witnessed
in Philadelphia. It is estimated that about
seven thousand persons participated in the
festivities, and notwithstanding the immense
crowd, the arrangements were so complete
that there was not the slightest confusion
The interior of the Academy was splendidly
decorated, the most noticeable feature being
two immense pyramids of flowers, aud a floral
arch stretching from the stage boxes on either
side.

Before tho ball opened, St. John's Com
mandery formed on the stage with the Grand
Commandery. A welcome was extended to
the visiting Knights, and the oration de
liverod iv Hon, Richard Vaux. While these
proceedings were in progress, the bouse pre
sented a most brilliant appearance. .every
seat in the three tiers was occupied with
ladies in full ball costume, while the striking
uniforms of the Knights made up a scene
never before witnessed in the Academy. At
the close of the oration the promenade com-
menced, every lady being presented with a
bouquet as she reached the dancing floor.

MILITARY.

;'iiernl Meade Announce a New Htall.
Headquarters Military Division or tub

Atlantic, Philadelphia, Pa., June 15, 18011.

Genend Orders, No. 8. The following
named officers are announced as comprising
the staff of the Military Division of the At-

lantic:
. Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al Richard C. Drum,
Colonel and Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

Brevet Major-Gener- al Delos B. Sacket,
Colonel and Inspector-Genera- l.

Brevet Major-Gener- al Stewart Van Vliet,
Lieutenant-Colon- el and Deputy Quartermaster
General.

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al Charles L. Kil-bur- n,

Colonel and Assistant . Commisyary-Gener- al

of Subsistence.

Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l Nathan W. Bro xa,
Colonel and Assistant Paymaster-Genera- l.

Brevet Colonel Silas Crispin, Major Ord
nance Department.

The three last named officers have their
offices in New York city.

The following officers compose the personal
staff of the Major-Gener- al commanding the
division:

Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l Simon F. Bar- -

stow, Captain and Assistant Quartermaster,
Aide-de-Cam- p.

Brevet Captain Henry J. Farnsworth, First
Lieutenant United States Army, Aide-de-Cam- p.

By command of Major-Gener- al Meade.
R. C. Drum,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

DIX

What lie Hnyn of the Future of tho I'niteil
Hlalen.

The banquet to General Dix took place on
June l" in Paris. In replying to the toast of
the evening, General Dix, after some personal
acknowledgments, spoke of the future of the
United States, and said:

I believe there are few intelligent persons
on cither side of the Atlantic who do not ex-

pect to see our jurisdiction still further en-

larged. If this expectation is realized, it will
be through amicable arrangements with other
States. Vehave gained nothing heretofore
by violence or injustice; we desire to gain nor
thing by unworthy schemes ot territorial
acquisition those dangerous instruments of
ambition by which nations are nearly certain
to work out, soon or late, their own downtall.
If future accessions of territory come to us,
it will be, as in the past, through causes pre-
pared beyond the circle of our own influences,
and by agencies higher than our own. It is on
this condition only that such accessions will
prove a blessing to ourselves or a benefit to
mankind. Such is the spirit of the popular
movement across the continent of North
America. Nearly all the great migrations
which history has recorded from the Christian
era to the present time, consist of the exodus
of barbarous nations from the inhospitable
regions in which they were bred, transferring
themselves to more gonial latitudes, and gain-
ing possession, by brute force, of the trea-
sures of civilization; or of fiery incur-
sions, the offspring of religious freir'.y,
seeking to propagate creeds of faith
by fire and sword. Ours is tho majeslic,
but the calm aud bloodless, march of tho hosts
of civilization, in the ranks of which every
nation in Christendom has its representatives,
going forth to subdue a wilderness, aud to ex-
tract from its woods, its soil, aud its c.ivorus.
by the patient hand of industry, the treasures
nature has been accumulating lrom the begin-
ning of time. In regard to the relations of
the great States of the Eastern Hemisphere to
each other, we may be said to have been in
the past, as I trust we may be iu the future,
an unarmed neutrality, standing alouf
from their rivalries and their conflicts,
asserting within our own limits, and with-
out any of the insignia of military force or
preparation, but maintaining through the
more powerful agencies of opinion, the
principles which we believe to be best calcu-
lated to secure our own happiness and pros- -

Eerity, and to promote the welfare of the
race. In the spirit of peace, and not

of war of improvement, aud not of devasta-
tion of fraternity, and not of aggression
"Across the wide-sprea- d continent oar fathers' flag

we bear,
Each hill and valo from sea to sea the sacred Higa

shull wear.
And unseen hands shall strengthen ours to hold ft

high in air,
As we i?o marching on."

What may be our condition and our destiny
a hundred years hence, when the vac-tu-

spaces between tho two oceans shall bo filled
up, and the reaction of population shall be
felt, as it inevitably must be, from tho shore h

of the Pacific, no human sagacity can foresee.
We can only hope that there may be nothing
m our history during the intervening years to
render us unworthy of the prosperity which
has been vouchsafed to us; that we ni ty go
on quietly and steadily to the completion ot
our great task; preserving our good faith in
all things with scrupulous fidelity; respect
ing tho laws and institutions ot other
countries, as wo call on them to respect our
own; abstaining from all interference in their
domestio concerns; nay, more, abstaining
from all propagandism, excepting through
the peaceful example of good government
within our own limits, leaving to Providence
to determine in what manner and to what
extent the principles of our political system
shall, in other quarters of the globe, exert an
influence friendly to the advancement and
diffusion of knowledge, the progress ot mi
provement in industry and the arts, and the
best good of the human race.

(Titlui.
Intelliccnce reooived in Wasliiii"ton yester- -

tiny, from Cuban sourcoH, tf tbo ligbt which
took place between the revolutionary forces
and the ispuniHh troops, near Puerto del Padre,
httites that the Cuban troops, numbering about
two thousand men, were attacked m tuoir m--
trenchments by the Hpaniards with a force of
nearly double that number, anil were twice
repinned. The loss of the unbans was
less than a hundred in killed and wounded,
while that of the attacking party was three
times as great. The Spaniards retreated,
leaving a number of their killed and wounded
on the held.

The result of this battle has had an encour
aging effect upon the Cuban army, which is
reported to be gaining strength every day
from the very best portion of the people of
the island. The want of harmony between
the officers iii command of the Government
troons in the field, and the volunteers who
have taken possession of the government of
the island, is exhibiting itself in the demorali-
zation of the Spanish troops, and the large
number of desertions to the Cuban army.
This condition of things has given a new im-

petus and strength to the Cuban cause, the
leaders having no doubt of ultimate success.
A number of recruits, mostly from Virginia,
have left Washington within a day or two to
join a force which is rendezvousing on tho
Southern coast preparatory to joining the
Cuban army.

The Viceroy of Krypt is to eml a frigate to
France to Uke the vititor tu tho Suez Canal
opening.

At the Conservatory of MhbIo In Lelpslo two
younif colored men from the island of Cuba are
studying niuHic

The sefincBtcrcil avenues of the of
IlesMc-t'aMK- el are to bo used la building a picture
gallery at funnel.

Three thounanrt invitations to witness the
of the Hues Canal are to be aunt to nota-

bilities in Kurope.
The theatre In Calcutta Is a temporary bnlldlng

of Iron, which can be pulled dowu aud paukedaway,
as lat season.

The bearer tf a congratulatory deRpatch from
Lapland to the Pope had lu travel 600 juifcs to reach
a telegraph oHlce.

HI A HINT! TrXT.lTR.APTT
vMUumrtMNirirrtr,- -

-
ALMARin tYtn pixfi.A niri .pn 1 1 p um hivRrm Kihk 4 3H,Mni R.r mirn

BUM hmth. 1 ail Hum WATflR 7 si
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OK TRADK

(ROMI)R ft. Ai.i.rff. V nnwmrrpf nvrttc fivs-tn-

Gr.o. Morhihom COATFA.S

MOVEMENTS OK OCKAN HTFAMSIIlPrt.
iron iMKPini

Nmtnrtiin LWerpnnl Qnelioo , Mny 27
NoT8cotian....I.iTnn"Kil Cunlixc Mijr 21

AUIanta lonrion Now York Mt H
I pniiylni... l,ier)i'Kil Nnw York limn 2
Baltimore... .BoutbAinpton. ...Italtiniore. Juoa 6

FOR KUKOPK.
IniinO Nw York I.lml .Inn. IH

'"io naiMinnre. ...hramen June lli
"ctia Now York....LivRrHKil ..lima M
City of London.. Now Yoik. ...Liverpool .June 11
i oinninia New York. ...(Uaxitow ..Jmia ltAtalHUta NnvVnrk f ......Ion ..I una 2)
J:"oa New York! ...LWerpoo'l .I itne 2:1
t ialortonia New York....UUgow m-- .June illr arnpt New York. ...t ilnow ..Intia 34

NnVnrk . II.. .Juno iW
O. of Brooklyn. ..New York.. ..Liverpool .Jnn SI
mnm nmvr York. ... I,1orpool .June 39misru'Ki; luiuii-iiTi- rpn
J. VT. Knimin Pliilmli. .'.I 'l,rl..tin ..Jnno 17
( olunihia Now York... .Havana Jnne 17

itjof Moiloo.. New York.. ..Havana A V. Gnu.... Jnno 18
lonnwanda PhilHria Savannah June 19
Juniata Pliilaria N. Orlnane and Hut. June 1ft
North America.. Nrw York. ...Rio Janeiro Jnno 23

mails Are fnrw.nlaH l.v nnm .1 a-- ii n (h. i i . - !mn.
The steamer for or from Livenwol oall at tueenstown, ex-
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The-t-

earners for or front the Uontinont call at Southampton.
nrviDirn n n i rvj.ii:.fi ivi.i.. i r.ii nnuASteamship Pioneer, linrrett, Wilmington, N. C, Pbiladel- -

...Mullein i.i i ii oi Mltlll?.ll VU.
Rtennier W. U'hiUdin, Hiecuns. Baltimore, A. Orovos, Jr.
nifnnipr Ann r.iir.a, itictinrtlH, ew York. w. p. t;iy,iuii.o.
MriK Ceres, M.Csrt. (Jienfuesoa. K. A. bouder Jt iia.Tks I'hos. Jnffersnn, Allen, Baltimore, snd Chesipi Ji1,

" urace, witu lows ot uargea, v. i:Clyde A Co.

AWTtrvtrn viraTirnnAV
Stcsmship Totinwnntla. .Tpnnincrn. 71) hiium from Avun- -

nnh, with cotton, rice, etc., to Philadelphia and Soiilhorn
MhiI Steamshili (!n. Pas.encnrs - M r )oinn 1. Mm K it.
cliffo and two children, .Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan and tw
cnuuren, imw Lielierman, Miss Mery lti. li, Mr. and Mn.
iinrumsn. i iss i.aurence. Air. John Meit.lnr. Mr. Johnlinker, Miss (iarwood, Mr. and Mrs. (Iridium, Mrs. Kitlor,
Mr .1 W . iU ,i. K ... l' I ft I ...... . . . u : I I

and servnnt. Mrs. Ilownrd, two children, and servant, Mrs.jnior, cuiiU, and servant, Mr. John Ward, Mr. C. Lip-pol-

Steamship Hunter, Hardlnr, S6 hours from Provi-
dence, with liulse. to D. 8. Stetson A C:o.

t earner A. htimers, Knox, 34 hours from New York,
with mdKe. to W. P. Clyde A (Jo.

(Steamer Siirnh. Jones, 24 hours from Now York, with
mdHe. to W. M. Kaird A Co.

Brig K. A. Bernard, Keed, 9 days from Cardenas, with
iuirar to (ieo. (. IIiirMti .ft (to

Sohr (ien. (irant, ('ol bourn, 4 rtnys from Norfolk, with. .n"ni iiuiiitii i.iin i. vim v i ii tx ft .J.
luuS Hudson. Nioholft. from Itiftllimnrn. .nit I Inm inn.

dorp. Wilson, (mm Havre de Urucu, with tows of barKes tow T fi.-ri- a i

flnrrinl Iinrpntrh to Tht Krrnina T'lmravh.
. . . ... .... . . .. l IVIlll. I - .'..1. I I ' I I ...11 I.I nn r., iii.iiu ftll. IUI9 IMIIOWllliC UOAIB IBIli

ere in me inw ror ruiiaueipnia tins morning -
i. v . jjRnnour. wnti lunitier, lor Newurk.
Nuomi. with lumber to Norcross A Slieets.
Stesmer Phil Klleridun and a llurire. ivit.h !ilnitinr for

r uininKinn.

Corrtrmi1mi' f Tltr Ewiiiig T't'trriph.
KAS'lOX A M( AIAilO.VS BI LLl'TIV.

Nrw Yohk Okkick. Juno 15. Fivu barnes leave for
ni'iiiiiinro in tow liKht.Fremont, with railroad iron: Aralttnn. with Hrnlirirk:
ond P. W. Sntterlcy. with Hour, for Hlnladelnhia.

I1A1VI IMIIHK 11 11 A.S'CM IIKKII'F, .tune in. I lie tOliOWltlg
bnrircs Ichvp jn tow eastward

t'lintiT : W. (J. Oillr.pie ; l, Kitsjn : Lieut. nv. Jones;
Mniver vriirht; I'.stclie; and ii. 14. Burritt, all with coal
luriiuw luik,

MFMORAVHA.
Ship Wrstmorelnnd, Latournuu, hence for Antwerp, was

bl iikcn 2:id ult. lat. 44, lon. M.
tihip Wyoniiinr, Julius, from Rt. John, N. B., for Liver-

pool, was spoken 9th int., lat. 42 M. Ion. 114 In.
tStenmcr (iporge It. Stout, Ford, houue, at Gooretown,

1). V , 14th inst.
Banpie Haahet, Podersen, hence for Cronitadt, went

rihoro Monday A. M., at Bombay Hoik, and will have tod'pchurire.
Iiarquo Abbie N. Franklin, Hoibrook, nonce, at Antworp

OU IIIBl.
Barnue T ouinn. Dolnhv. hence. t flronstndt 9iith nit.
Bhiiiuo Poseidon, Knudsen, hence, at (jueenstowii 2d

inHtnnt.
Hariiue Projrrees. Simons, from Alicante for Philadel-

phia, domed at (iihraltar 2tith ult.
Buriiue Sara Shepherd, F.vatiB, hence, at Cianfueiros 1st

instnnt.
lirig Stoliia, from Palermo for Philadelphia, was spoken

ii in!, mi. oo, ion(. ni.
liriK S. P. tSmitb, Knowlton, hence for Bansnr, passed

Holmes' Hole P.M. lltbinst.
Brit Tbermntis, Johnson, hence, sailed from Gibraltar

ii'iii ua xor Ajeffnorn.
BriiT Mechanic. Over, hence. St. Cardenns lth Inst.
Iln Ellen P. Stuwurt, Holland, honce, lit (JienlU'jROs Itt

instant.
Scbrs Frank Herbert, Crovcll, and W. H. Thornton,

Hall, lor Philadelphia, cleared tit St. John, N. B., 11th
instant.

Schr Kineline McLain. RIeener. hence, at Holmes' Hole
11th inHt., alter heuitf in conluct with auhr L. A. Danen- -

liower, as herore rejiorted.
Kchi AnnS. Brown, 1'iske, hence, at Providonce lllth

instant.
Scbr Thomas Clyde, Cuin, for Philadelphia, cleared at

lioston I'jiu nist.
Schrs ',. L. Adams, Robhim; Ions, Kendall; R. A.

Hooper. Champion : D. B. Kv rett. .lonos: H:ittioPa.
Haley; J. M. Fitzpatrick, Smith ; Li. Kird. Ilrinkwater: 10.

1. Kndicott, F'.ndicott : tiertrude, I rowtdl; and K. C
Thomas. Crockett, hence, at Boston IHt b init.

hchr M. C Moscly, at ISuvannah lth itist., to load hnti- -

i,eri(.r rnijaoeipnm
Setir Kaloh Souder. Milan, honce. nt Salem Int.
Schr Jamas K. .Monro, Nickerwui, honco, at S iloni lilch

inMitiit.
Schr E. Nickorson, Nickerson, hence, at Boston 14th

instant.
Schrs Roe. Floyd, and Foaming Sea, Janu s, honce, at

tticmuomi hi n inst.
Sclir loiisa F.razer, Steulm in, at I'.ichmoiid 1 1th inst.

from iwiston.

FOKAl-c-r.

10 11 SALE, .ON EAST TERMS,

A NINE ROOM HOUSK,

No. 1U6 CARPENTER Stroot,

with bath and gas, hot and cold water.

Apply on the Premises. ti4 20t

fl. J'UBLIC SALE OF DES1KAHLK KB A I.
illiil. Ketiitn at, Hovurlv. Now .Jersey, on SATURDAY,
,june it, ut 4 o citx-'- i'. ni. jtreeisoiy, tin tno preiimes.

Lot 1. An eleumit nnw (inthie CiittuK3 Resilience, in
C'hnrch street, eimvenient to railroad. House is 32 i'net
l'ri. nt : Wm li'i'llt antt reur veriiiifhtl'B : is hriek-liiiHi- l imil
well huilt. KucliiMirn is DO lect by ltiu, with yuutiK (run
trees. if"Jfil;n can remain,

lit 2 eensihts ut' a similar delightful house next west of
lut 1. Apply to J A.Mr. K. Ill'.l.l.,

tj 14 Bt Iteul Kntute AKont, iJevorly, N. J.
ftt FOR SALE HANDSOME TIIHEE--
L""i! stou Hiick Dwellins. three storr double liaek huild- -

uiKB No. twtl blX'I H hirest. above Oreen ; moilern
and in eicellent order. Was owned nnii built

by toe Ute Henry Herrinrer, doeeased, ol the very Imut
iimtenais ana wnrKinunstiip. inimeaiata poauosmo.
Aiieni at noune iroin i to 2 o cioca uaiiy. tt tt

i FOK SALE A THREE-STOR- Y BRICK
. . ..11. 1. J: i 1 nr;u

,0 bold ciieun forcitHh: JtiJuoi can rnmain if tlio purchaser
a ....1.. l. ......... .. V. . iiIi:pau1)L'vti.'ij

( troet, or at UN KILL A LKSLIK'S. No. 71S 8. TOURIH
tilreet. 0 a 4t

TO RENT.
cTT-- COUNTRY SEAT TO RENT IT IS

silasted on the lliplilnnds nf Lowor Morion, nisr
tut ions on Heading und bnrristown Railroads at (Jonsho

hockt n : einhteen trains daily to and from the city. House
tontuiim 12 nKinis and hall; but and cold wuUir in bath-
room and kitchen ; it is surrounded with about li seres of
luwn, with luaumtiernt shade and ornamental tree, and
irruvel rontls and walks: very healthy location ; carriae- -

lu,ue; ttiibhng; ice lurnibhed. Fork Rentleinan doiiiK
nunneirs in ine city or uemrins: a couuiry piacs lor tne
feuiiiiner, it is seldom a more de&irable property is otTered
to rent, ror rent, which is numerate, and more full par- -

tieuinrs, autirebs tiun.i 1. uiiAwruttu,
li Hinwsilt L'onahnhocken, Montnomery county, Pa,

TO LET UNTIL 1ST OF Al'RIL. 1870.
a Country Cottaieo: eiirht rooms, five acres, turn.

stuounKi spruift-uuuse- , eiu. , larKe Karuen, ruiiy lMiniTeu.
II.. II. K, V K.K.

6 16 8t No. 117 Hii n J.U Htreet,

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
l i" A larre. modern-buil- t bouse, tenant-hous- coach

house, and five acres of land, handsomely laid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk ot JJuy's Lane Sta
tion. Apply iJ fti. aivAiQinunu, siui- -

I TO RENT. FOR THE YEAR OR
lAHion. a tine (Count ry I'lacs in iionnantown.,

Fi ... ru ia jl l&raa manniun. 1H rooms. thlti. elo.. with b 'j

aorta of luutl, well stock td with fruit a and TeKoUtl)lea.
Api ly to De. Iviiibr.n, Ho. liu AKUtl Btreet. tt

TO LET VEUY DESIRABLE SECOND
and utiuer floors of Nos. and 428 Market street;

tliy llBlool. . uiuanun nnuiur,na,
6 22sw tf No. Ml) WALNUT Btreet.

rno RENT AN OFFICE 8UITABLE FOR A
X physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at No
l'4t Ullisaiiniraw. sin

TO HIRE THE NEW STEAM YACHT
ISABKL. Apply.XU LOMBARD Ht. tslfinwlm

QANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Heal I state Agenti,

OFFICE,
NO. 540 NORTH FIFTH STREET.

giim - PHILADKLPHIA.
BEMBT K. rot. PaNUEL m. rox.

BOARDING.
"A T NO. ii oihAKD STREET MAY BK
J obtains 1 famlshsd and aalamihe4 twwa for lod

DRY OOODS.
TJOPULAR PRICES JcOlt DUX uuuua

I

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

rio. 727 CIIESTlUr Street.

REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.

roplinettes.
Japanese Silks.

Grey Goods forS Suits.

Embroidered Grenadines.

lawns.
. Ginghams.

Chintzes.

Ohocolatc Colored Linens.

EChocolate Colored Percales.

White Goods.

Rlournintj Goods.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

NO. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

4 9 tfrp riHLADELrniA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

TtVnS LADOMUS Sl Cq

diamond dealers a jewelers
WATCHES, JKWILKY A 8ILVF.ll VfAHK.

S.WAT0HE3 and JEWELS! REPAIRED.

J02 Chestnut St., Phttjv

Ladies' and Gents' "Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 aud 18 karat.

DIAMOND an otlier Jewelry of the lateat designs.
Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and

coin.
Sold Silver-war- e for Bridal Presents. Table Cut- -

lery, riuieu wur, etc, a vii
ESTABLISHED 1S23.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

C5 . W. IIUSSELL,
NO. W N SIXTn BTREET, FniLADELPniA.

WILLIAM R. WARNE fc CO.,
v noiosaio Dealers iu

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
8. K. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Strent.3,

8 at becona uoor, ana mie oi iso. ao . tjii nu r.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrat ed Brick Tee Cream and Water Ioa oan be
carried in a paper to any part ot tho city, as you ould
eanilv. Kifteoti or twontv different kinds 01 them are knn
ooiiHt ant ty on nana, ana ftjii. nuuur.u uint littK.n r
r LA VUKh can he mane to order Tnr t nose who desire to
have aomethitiir never before seeo in the United HiUm.
aim suponor 10 any ice urenin tiihiih in r.uropo.

fnncipai uepot no. i.v.h vv a i.n u i nireei.
Branch Store No. lOSO SPRING GARDEN Street.
tli K J. ALLEtjRKTTL

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E Corner FOURTH and EACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices

for caitfi. 13 ii
COAL. OIL, ETC, ETO.

WILLIAM BALDWIN & CO.,
i

Manufacturers and Dealers ia

Coal Oil, Vineiar, Eeazine,

ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,

LUBRICATING, M'HALE, LARD, and OTHER OILS

No. 129 ARCH Street and

Nob. 1440 and 14-1- WARNOCK Street
PHil.rELPHiA. ttm

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

Rb R. THOMAS & CO.
DKALEltS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

K. W. CORNER OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street
5 20 am PHILADELPHIA.

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

8 84

Ho. 134 DOCS! Street, PhiladelnUa.

REFRIGERATORS.
1E1 ItlGERATOnS & WATEII-C00LER- S

J. ai
finished ia the best manner, and lower than elsewhere

J. W. WEYAIKU
No. (3 N. BIXT1I Street.

OLD ONES REPAIRED. blm

AND WOSTKNIIOLM'S POCKETKODOERS' and Htag HanrtlKS.of beautiful tinish........ ?lt. ...lt'.l,IJ' ft. nii'ri'UL'lpu.. ... , .II IVIIDC... . ....IIllftr.In ttlMl . a ft.ft r, .Vi, li4
the celebrated LKCOLTKli RAZOR bUlShORS of the
tltlHNt llliuiil V.

u . Li.;.u Ski.lu.Ai. anH ThI.Ia iHnllMrv f.mniftit .nil
Pi.lished-- i Pr-tlK- b, N. Hob. XKM'li fcVreel.
IHHIW vuvsuuv. Isi

AMUSEMENTS.

3

walnut bt. theatre, begins AT8- .-...,, . pnranayi w v k rV TTVfl T,,..- -. 1j

U. u MAHKIU1) I.I FIT

fvifi.! N AND UK tllmva
i..j a i'W . "'lnnal drum of

I It l nrifA V KKNKrMr riV . ...r'n" " m ,n.u
miDAY-HKNK- HT OK 'lAUl.SATURDAY- - KKHKUT ".Wl U! ",ff 'h

MRS. JOHN DREW'S A
"

Bwrlnn.l.S.VIn-l1- 1, BARE!
LAST THRRK M"HTS OK THK Mpaoaw

MRS. JOHN DRKW AUD COMPANY "

WEDNKSHAY, THI'RSDAY, ANI KRlttAVALL THAT CiLI TTFM.S id NOT OOLi) '
rlV MUM .IflllV llllk-u- 1 mi f inui.. J..

" "mill, niinsi-nm-nn- j IMIFIH'dJ,
V ATI1 If U V IP AKi

Knthrin Mm. .imiv nnpw
I'ctrufitiio HA K TON hut- -

rpiIEATRE UOM1QUE, 8EVENTII STREWN.

ki niKlit but t lii-- of the favnrite ynunjr prima donoA.

'I'll I Si IT U b' V I VI" aiWMrrftrlnnrva rhirminif ihah
MjFBFiiwm ;Mtnn as Jemia 1m

oiiriiMiuiK wnn mn i it ArpiAcft.
t'KlJA Y- - l,HBt Niffht of Untile Opm.

V "JUL A M E R I C ANT HEATRE,
The rot Urn of dun Wlllmm. I)nnfltin1 ItnnM

!"fn..' ,r.f. VS.. Jliwci-rtl.- . Kimt, the now hal

inymmr. r vi 'nmg ami otiiniRy Afternoon.
"1 T A........T VllVQ ft TI? f tt T i?i'tj tit t vtti7 n" a ' I liulvii n j it i i dimV fJARIFN firm. r'Hl 7M ..j VlWtffi

TJ'ViHJV.1"'11 KTIUorf. formerly the property
; - - ii( iniiviiflimti nm rvvxncnmt I .lArpR VAI.KR, of this city, in combination

'AMHirsURrHKNTHA nnd Mim NKLI.tK AN- -
. . . ................lll.lrfiv li f ii ir

L:v'i.-Vvf- i I'rin.nu r.vrrti Arinunwun ana

RACES.
1' ' O I, It 1 A IK It.10

TBTRSDAY, JUNK 17,

At 8 P. M.

Turse and stake of 500; mile heats, 8 In 8, to har
ness. Good day and track.

J. Chains names b. g. riNR DOT.
J. I.cvitt liliink m. BLACKSTONK BELL.
William U. Doble g. m. DAISV.

It WM. II. DOBLE, Proprlstor.

OITY ORDINANCES. '

f K-- S O L IT T I O N '
1 Of I instruction to tho Chief CommltiHlnnprlr'
HlKhwnyg.

Ki'Hulvril, liy the Bnlect and Common Councils ot
the City of l'lilliuli-lpliln- . Thnt after the passage of
this ri'Knlutinn (he CliliY ('oinnilHSlnncr of lllifliways
tlmll iiiHfrt in all advertisement asking for propo-bh- Ih

fur the I'onstriirtinn of lirum h sewers, that there
will be no iillowiiiii'e inmle for rock excavations ex-
cept ly special contract.

.lOHKI'lt F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Abkahak Stewaht,

Assistant Clerk of Common ConnclL
WILLIAM S. STOKLBY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twelfth day of Jane, Anno Do

mini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-nin- e
(A. D. 189).

DAN1KL M. FOX,
6 10 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

I) KSOLUTION
To Authorize the Tramwaylntr of Jessun

street.
Resolved, By the Selent and Common Connells of

the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Com-
missioner of HiizhwuvH be aud Is hereby autho
rized and directed to tramway Jessup street, from
r uzwaier street to i atnarine street ; tne cartway
to be a single track, proportioned from each stda
alike.

JOSEPH P. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
AllKAIIAM STKWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. KTOKLKY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of Juno. Anno Do
mini one thousand eight hundred aud slxty-nli- w

(A. D. lbtiO).
M. FOX,

6 16 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

C EN tT' S FURNISHING GOODS.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-
BIIIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHINQ STORE.
PERFECT FITTINO BHIRT8 AND DRAWER!

oarle from miuuiureiiiont st Ten short notice.
All other sxtiulM of UKNTLKMEN'S DRHS8 BOODI

in lull Tarietj.
WINUIIKSTEK CO.,

11 a No. 700 CHKSNUT Street.

H. 8. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Eid Gloves..

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES

J. W. SCOTT & CO.;
6 STtrp NO. 814 CUESNTJT BTREET.

THE IMPROVED SHOULDER-SEA-
Shirt, manufactory of RICHARD KAYRR, No,

58 N. tlXTH hlrpet, ncl (ienllemen's Kurnishinir Dooitj
in Inrge variety, rinriug Cnilershirts stlil Drawars; slst)
hearts, Bows, (.loves. Hosiery. Hsndkeruhiefs. SusdsiuI'
ers, oto, sSiuwst

y I M D O W CLASSt
TeuhBcribersr manufacturinff daily. 10.000 fMfc.

best quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW OLA3
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW CLASS.
Rnnsh Piste and Ritibed Glass. En&mnlltvl. RtnlnAA

Enirruvod, snd Ground Ulass. whiuh they oiler si if iu
market rules.

EVANS, SHARP fc WESTCOATT.
6 29 8m No. 613 MARKET Street, Phllada,

WINES.

H E R MAJESTY:
CHAMPAGNE.

Dunxon & Lursson,
215 SOUTH FRONT. STREET.

THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
to the following rery Choice Wines, etc., toe

sale by
liunlun a. liunoun,

31B SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPA(iNK8. Aionts for hnr Majesty, Dne del

Montebello, Carle Rleun, Carte Klanche, and Charles'
Ksrre's (irand Vin Euuenie, and Vin Imiieriul, M. Kins-
man A Co., uf Mayence, bparklins Moselle and RHlNJtfl
yv iNi'.n. , .. .

WAIIF.IRAB. Old lainna. nonto Bine Keserrn.
KH KRR1KS. F. Rutloliihe. Amontillado. Tuoaz. Val.

lctte. Pale snd Golden Bar, Crown, eto.
POK I H. vinnu veinoueai. vauetM, ana urown.
CLARETS Promts Ainu it (lie., Montfurrand and Ror.

deaux. Clarets snd Sauturne Wines.
(, IN. "Metier hwan."
HRAND1EB. llennessey, Otard, Dupoy A Ca'tTarona

TinlSKes. 4 S

OROOERIES AND PROVISIONS.

jjJIOUAEL MEAGHER & CO,
no, va boutn biiTKKri 1 u Btreet,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONfl. - '

UlBTKilS, AJN1J HAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILT T8B

TERRAPINS $18 PER POZEN.

sTW DR. F. GIRARD, VETERINARY 8UR- -
JC"X UEON, treaUl aH disaaana of horeea and cattle,'
and all surgioal operations, with etfiuient aouonunodauOBti
tor horses, at hisJuflnyaiT Ma. MAhtoUAU. IStr,
kw I'wia. I ss


